
Tuz Dualtarsi, Boy }or Lustier' LAMM--
Main' General Winfield Scott, while on the fron-
tier during the late:borderdifficulties, at a compli-
mentary dinner given him-by the citizens of Cleve-
land, related the followingl characteristic anecdote
that occurred during the battle of Liindy's Lane
in the last war:

In the very midst of the battle,. his attmtion
was arrested by obrierving at a little distance,
where a whole company of riflemen had jun been
cut-dealt by the terrible fire of the enemy, three
drumMer boys quarreling for a single drum, all
that was left to thein. , Soon the .too stronger
ones went to o fietituffs," while the third quietly
folded his arms, awaiting the issue of the contest
At that moment a cannon ball struck the boys and
killed them both. With one bound the little fel•
low caught the drum •from between them, and
wither shout of triumph, and aloud •tattoo "

dashed forward to the thickest of the fight. Said
the General, '•I so admired the little soldier, that
I rode after him and enquired his name, which
was and directed him to find me out at the
close of the battle: but I never saw him after-
wards."

At this moment, Mr. , one ofthe mot
respectable merchants in Cleveland, arose.,anA
with a smile and boW, informed the cOmptny thlt
he l'lo4 the,. Drummer Boy of Ltiody's Lane."—
Anton Transcript.

TERIIInte DEATH or THE HON. ROBEHT POT,
TELL—From the Caddo Gazette of the 12th inst.,
we learn the frightful death of Col. Robert Potter.
He was beset in his house by an enemy named
Rose. He sprung from his couch, seized his gun,
and in his night clothes rushed from the house.—
For about 200 yards his speed seemed to defy his
pursuers, hut, getting entangled in kAtucket; he
Was captured. Rose told him he intended to act

generous partand gieellim a chance for, his life.
lie then told Potter he might run, and he should
not be interrupted till he r-esch.d a certain dis-
tance. Potter started at the word of command,
end before a gun was fired he had—reached the
lake. His first impulse was to jump in the wa-
ter and dive for it, which he- did. Rose was

cl .se behind him, and formed his men on the
.hank, reudy to shoot him as he roses In a few
sec.o4il4 he came up to breathe, and.scarce had his
head reached Abe surface of the water, when it

was completely riddled with the shut of iii ip guns,
and he sunk to rise no more.—N. 0. Picayune.

Cattamoon—Ali ! childhood—beautiful nue.
tery, 'how does nature lie all round thee, as

treasure house of wonders. Sweet aritl ga oils sea-

son of bring whose ii ewers bring on the perii -itl of
ripening, or bloom but to-wither and fade in their
lovimess—time of '.thick coining ' joy and tears!
that passed quickly away, as if they did not belong
to the class of j iya that linger and abidelong, yet

make the long day short—team of weakiiess. yet

aiiiwer to ch tern the eyes of sages from truer
lore. Childhiaal! what a mysti ry art thou, and
what mysteries dust thou deal with. What mys-
tery is there in thy unfolding faculties, that call
forth wonder froin those tl.at gaze upon thee, and
veal to thyself at time almoit as if :they were
strong reminis.-encea of an earlier being ! What
iiiiniistry is there in thoughts, warn thou art first
struggling to grasp the infinite and eternal! when
thou art told of immortal regions vaherdthou shall
wander onward for ever, and sayest even to the
teaching voice of authority, it cannot father! it
c vinot be."---Detvey.

A 110LE IN Till; BANKRUPT Law.—fine Of
the chief benefits which the bankrupt law was ex-

-pected to secure,..was the prevention .of frauds in
regard to confidential debts. The law provides
That no man shall be-liberated from his debts un:
der it, who has given any preference to one cred-
itoroverTabother. But aiarit the short vision of
le.tslators. The way the thing is doing is this:

man.faik: he gives no preference to spy body.
Big cert.in creditors laming hie friends Itninedi.
ately sue bun. and hurry their sults to judgmcnt
and esecuii in. The debtor makes no resistance.
arid so 'creditor attaches property and pays
huntell, after which the debtor applies for the ben-
efit of the Bankrupt Act, and with clean hands
too,:for he has given no preferences. arid in fact
done nothing at all ; and yet Sill his preferred creel
itorsate as snugly provided for as they would have
been in the worst days of assignments. Here is
a hole through .which a bear or a bull oily go
without scratching his sides.—Jour. of Cum. (

THE Tauter. QUKATION.--Protection and en-

conragement is all that. is vrantirg to dovelope re-
sources, and bring into action skill and ingenuity
that cann o. be stupassed by anp other people. in
spite of the wont of fostering care. the American
mechanic has been enabled to complete o ith the
aniline in foreign workshops, but when the com-

promise ant takes full effect--when the cherishing
and supp ming hand of g werAment is withdrawn,
he will be obliged to close his d ..ws, end sdik in
poverty and ruin. Then will no longer lie heard.
within our trOrders, the ring of the anvil, or the
clink of the shuttle—the grass will grow rankly
before the doors of our workshops--the country

will be drained of its last grit 7—and misery stare
the starving population in the face. We hope
that Congress will attend to this subject ere it is
too late.-to remedythe,evil--that the wish -s and
pennons of the different Home Leagues will be
ettenJed te.--atd a htlping evended t Imirde
the hack beer of the nation chronicle.

NCMDETIL OF TEETOTALLERS 17C IREL k SD.

By the accidental omission of two cipheis in the
figures given by Mr. ()Tunnel on Saturday, as
the number of teetotallers in Ireland, the aggre-
gate appeared to be thousands, whereas the Lord
Mayor of Dublin said that the last ticket he saw
signed by, Father Matthew was marked five mil-
lions, two thousand, seven hundred and two. At
least 10,000 more have taken the pledge since
the date ofthat ticket.

Donee ON Ice.—Wo have noticed the arrival at
this port.of one or t•'o cargoes of ice from Nova
Scotia, and other cargoes were about being
ped As our own 'fice crop" tell Fhort we are hap-
py to receive-supPlies of so desirable an article
from our neighbors. Some of them, hotvever, we
imagine, will be surprised to learn that their car-
goes of ice are subject by the new tariff toon im-
port duty of twenty percent. ad valorem. We do
not know whether this' duty was levied for put.
poses of revenue or for the protection of the home
manufacture.—U. S. Gazette.

1...E.GAL12176 TUE MARRIAGES.—On the 24th
ult.,tin the'British Parliament, Lord Elliot brought
in a bill toi:legaliie those marriages in. Ireland,
which had been declared illegal by the Irish judg-
es—between Presbyterians and Episcopalians,
the ceremony performed by Presbyterian clergy-
men.

I hate all people who want to found sects.
It is not error, but sectariatierior—nay, and even
sectarian truth—which causes therunhappineas of
mankind.— Lessitig.

On market,
CORRECTED 'VEER LY. POTTVVILL* April 2, 1842.
Wheat Flour, pr Bbl. $5,00 ;Bacon, per lb. 7Rye do iwt. 2,00 Pork, " 43Wheat. bshl 1,23 ;Hams, " 10Rye; " 65 IPotatoes, buehl 50
Corn,
o.te,
Eggs,
Butter,

" GO 'Plater, '

ton 5,00
" 45' Hay " 18to20dov. 12i Timothy s'd, bshl 2,50
lb ni Clover r " " 5,00

I- -1" TER CENT. SAVED.—The subscribe.? sellsIL, the best lime, at 20 cents per bushel. at hiskilns. adjoining the aqueduct ,and ,Mr. E. •Etand'aSmith shop, Greenwood. F
March 26 • JOHN PORTER.

a.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that E. W. EARL, of
the Borough of Pottsville, has made an assign-

ment of all his estate, goods and chattels, tights and
credits. for the benefit ofhis creditors, to the subscri-
ber, according to deed of assigcment.

AU persons indebted to the said E. W. Earl, or
having claims against him, are requested to present
their accounts immediately for settlement. The
Books are an the hands of F. W. Hughes. Esq , who
is fully authorised to .receipt for all monies paid on
them. JAMES C. OLIVER, Assignee.

Pinegrove, March.2, 1842 13—tf

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
yr HE following seeds warranted fresh, are of-

fered for,sale at reduced prices by the sub-
scriber.
(;lobe Artichoke Cauliflower
Asparagus White Solid Celery
Broad Windsor Beans Red do do
Earry-Six Week do Corn Salad
Early Valentine do Sweet or Sugar Corn
White Dutch Pole do Curled Cress
Horticultural " do Early FraineCueumber
Limn "- do . Long Pickling do
Early Turnip Beet Egg Plant
Long Blood do Curled Endive
Sugar . do Leek
Borceole Early Curled Lettuce
Broccoli Early Cabbage do
Brussels Sprouts r Royal Cabbage do
Early York Cabbage4. India Head , do
Early Sugar Loal do 1, Melons -
Large Yurk do Nasturtium
Green Curled Savoy do Okra or Gumbo
Large Drurrihead do Silver Skin Onion
Flat Dutch do Yellow Strasburg do
Red Pickling do Annual Red do

•Early Horn Carrot Curled Parsley
Sugar Parsnip 111ignionette
Extra Early Peas Sage
Early Frame do Summer Savory
Bishops Dwarf Prolific do Sweet Nlarjorem -

Early Charlton Peas Thyme
Dwarf Blue Imperial do Canary Seed
Dwarf Marrowfat do White Clover Seed
Large do do Red do do
Bell Peppers - Flower Seeds,assorted.
Mammoth Pumpkin White Onion Setts
Field do Yellow do do
Early Long Scarlet Radish Early SalmonRadish
White Turnip do Red Turnip 'do
Summer White do Black Winter do
Rhubarb Salsafy
Sea-Kale• Savoy Spinach

•Early Bush Squash Tomatoc
White Flat Turnip Rcd Topp'd Turnip
Dale's Hybrid do Rota Biga do

'Also, a few of Fox's Early Seedling Potatoes.
This-potato° boils dry when quite young—is ve-
ry early, and an abundant bearer. '

All- kinds of Grate Seeds, procured by the
quantity, at the shortest notice. Also Agricultu-
ral Implements.
rr Asparagus Foots 3 years old, obtained to

order. j B. BANNAN.
March 26 ie 14—

HORSES ! HORSES !

ROOF'S RING Borman':—a aura destruction
wal to Rine Bone, Spain, Wind Galls and%Cal-
us on horses. -

Roar's FOUNDER OINTMENT, for ithe cure o
Scratches, Corks, Split-hoofs, Founder, and all
sore of the feet and limbs.

Hizsz.'s Esnaocrertoe, for old Strains. Bruises..
stiffness of the joints, 4c.

A fresh supply of the above articles justrecei-
ved and for sale at 3. S. C. 3M TIN'S.

Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.
February 7 12—

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS will be received until the 10th

day of April nett, for furrishing 40,000
tons of ANTHRACITE GOAL. (or any part
thereof_not lees than 500 tons,) to be delivered
during the ensuing season, at Pottsville or
Schuylkill Haven.

As some of the coal may be transported upon
the canal, and some upon the rail road, (lie sel-
ler is requested to give the prices for delivering
the same into the boats upon the canal, or the
care upon the rail road.

The name and location of each vein of coal
must be giver:, and the quantity apportioned in
the following manner:

WHITE A6ll RZD Al3ll
10,000 tons ofLump, 10,000 tons of ',um:,
1000 0' B. & &meted, 5000 B. &-Serven'd

2000 " Egp, . 5000 Egg,
1000 " Stove ' 211110 Stove,
500 " Nut 5OO Nut,

14,500 25,500
The Coal is wanted principally- for the New

England -market, and must be of very superior
quality. The egg, stove, and nut slue to be
screened by a citcular screen.

The terms of payment will be cash in good
current money of Pennsylvania. Every com-
munication will be considered as 1111101) cenfi-
dentral.

Application to ba mado personally or by let-
ter, to the Subscriber at the "Mortis House," 189
Chesnut street. ADAMS FOSTER.

Philadelphia, March 5, 10--6
FRENCH BURRS.

uARRISFICHt4 MILL-STONE
FACTORY.—The subscriber has just re-

ceived from (lure, France, on TIVM:13011) BURR
Elzoczo, of very superior quality, and is prepared
to manufacture to order all sizes of MILL STONE%
at the lowest possibly rates. MI the matei isle
used are of the best quality, and the stones are
equal to any in the woad.'

Stones will be exchanged for Log timber,
Stone coal, Iron, any kind of grain, heather, or
any other saleable article, at the highest market
prices.

Letters addressed to the subscriber will re-
ceive the same prompt attention as ifPersonal
application were made. •

WILLIAM H.KEPNER.
Harrisburg Mill Stone Manus / •

factory. January 29, 1841. (

• 1131CASTER.—Planerfor sale by the too, half or

he jquarter ton.by the subseraber, at Beck!. Mali at.
e West Branch, • L.,,,& R. REESER.
luting 22 4

.
.

,

• .

STEPHEN'S THANELS.--SteahenisTravels
in 'flukey. Greece. Russia arm Poland, also, E-

gypt Arabia, Perms and the Holy Laud. Just re-
caved} end for sale bt B. BANNAN.

M*6.19 • • . 12—

Office of the Philadelphia and Reading
• . Rail Road Company.

No. 76 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

THE President and Managers of the Phila.
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, de-

si-uus to Induce individualr to place cars or

tracks on their -road, for the transportation of
'oat, hereby give notice, that they will allow all

persons to place 4 'or 8 wheeled cars or trucks on

their road, for the transportation of coal, and that
they %ill m.ke a deduction of 30 cents, per ton.
between Mount Carbon or Schuylkill Haven to

'he Columbia Bridge or Richmend, to such per-
sons as may avail themselves of this privilege.

All Cm, placed on the road to be approved of
by the itt9cmor of the Company, and not to car-
ry more that, I tons to a 4 wheeled, or 8 tuns to

-an B whee'cd cat.
As arranzeinents ore now maltinz to connect

with the different Railroads in the coal reeinns.
the Company will soon be prepared to afford ev.
ery facility for the transportation of any amount
of coal thatmay he tdrered.

By order of the Board.
S. BRADFORD,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Philadelphia, March 19

COUNTERFEITERS' DEATIF•BLO W.

rzNIIE public willptease observe that no Brandreth
M Pillsare genline.unless the boa has three labels

upon it, ( the top. the side and the bottom.) each
containing a (ac-simile signature of soy hand writing,,
this—B. BRANDREM PI. D. These labels are en-
graved on steel, beantifully designed, and done at an
expense ofover VAX). cherefore it will be seen
that the,only thing necessary to procure the medicine
in its parity, is to observe these labels.

Remember tho top, the side, and the bottom. The
following respective persons are duly authorized. and
hold
Certificates of Agencyfor the Sate of Braadreth's

. - Vegetable Vniversal Pins,
IN SCBUYLItILL COUNTY.

Wm. Mortimer...fr. Pottsville.
Huntzinger h Levan, Schuylkill Haven,

E:llainmer,Orwigsburg.
S. Seligman, Port Carbon,
James Robinson at Co.. Port Clinton, •
Edward A. Rutzner. Minersvitle, •
Benjamin lieilner, Tamaqua.
Observe that each' Agent has an Engraved Certifi-

cate ofAgency, containing a representation or Dr.
DRANORETH'S ManufaCtory at Sing Sme, and up-
on which will also be seZn exact conies ofthe new
labels now used upon the Brandreth

'Philadelphia, office No. B. 13aorpturrn.M. D.
8, NorthEighth St,

Febniary 19. • 11-1 y
VtlitY tOtEEN, .AND BLACK

J. &mt., hive jum received from
New York, a large suppl) prctloiceGrPen meBliee

Tsai. " December 28

Marrieb.
On the 23d tilt, by. William Barnes, Mr. Bottum

BIRIFORD, to' Stine CATHARINE KtuateL, both of

Bythe same, on the ..17th Febravy. Mr. JOHN DO-
DINE; of Danville, to Miss ELIZABETH lIKELEY, Or
Pottsville.

On the 17th ult. at Lost Creek, Juniata County,. by
the Rev. John Hutchinson, Mr. Luciax WlLsos, of
Minersvilla. to Mats.Jaris M.. daughter ofthe late Dr.
William Wmerhouse,of the former place.

-

At Port Carbon. on the 14th ult., b► Joseph Robin-son; Esq.. Mr. SAMUEL Barra, of Port Carbon; to
Mies LOUISA BANES, ofRush Township.

By the same, on the 19th Oil. -CHRISTIAN FRANCE,
0 ELetioa.W.tonosEa, all of Norwegian Township.

Dcatlis
On Thursday, the 3lstult., Wit4.tam,son of Philip

WomelsdorM aged 13 years.
- The relatives and friends are ? spectfullv invited to
attend his funeial, from the, resid nee ofhis father, op-
posite the Lutheran Church, this afternoon, at 2
o'clock:. k

TILE MISSES CLP.MENTS have removed
their School to the room used as a lecture Mom, by
Mr. Peale., at the cornerof Alahantango and Centre
wreets. -

Pottsville, April 2 13—'It

ATHENIAN INSTITUTE.—A mcetioa of
the Institute for the discussion ofthe question "Is
Memo jos ifiahle in their present war with Tex.
as," will t held at the Lecture room corner Ma.
hantonzo and Centre streets, on Thursday even-
ing,. April7th, at 7 o'clock.

April 2 THOS. FOSTER, Sec'y.

The Study of Amerteolfilislory,
The fourth Lecture of the 'Sit/dents' Literary Asa
sociation, will be delivered by F. M. IVynkoop,
ut the Academy, on Tuesday evening next, at 7

The Ladies ofPoltavale, are respettlillv invited
to attend. Tickcte can be obtained at the door
on the evening of the lecture.

April 2 I. E. WYNKOOP, Sec`y.

WASHINGTONIAN TEMPERANCE SO.
CIETY.—A meeting of the Washingtonians will
be held- at the Lecture room, oorner of Mahan.
tong° and Centre streets, on Monday evening, -at
7 o'.:lock.

The Committee of 100 will meet at the same
place at 12'o'clock on Sunday, at 1 o'clock if
the weather is favorable, the committee will pro.
teed to Miucrsville to hold an out door meeting.

April 2 J. B. REED, Sec'y.

ROGUFRY —IIII.OIITAVT'.:AUTION.—Dr. Brandrigh's
Vetteudile.Universal Pills having gained great noto-
riety by the cures they have performed, unprincipled
venders ofmedicine, finding there is a grew call for
them in consequence, have had the great audacity to
forge the medicine. Now be it known to. all men,
that Dr. Brandreth's Genuine Vegetable Universal
Puts can never be obtained of any venderofmedicine,
whether d•oggtst or doctor, as neither'ale allowed to
set I the Genuine Brandreth's Vegetable Pills, under
any circumstances whatever.—De very careful all ye
that want the genuine, and observe, whenever you
purchase of the advertised agents, that they, the A-
gents, have an Engraved Certificate ofagency, signed
in my own hatid.writing.

l'urch?se in P3ttsville. ofWm. Mortither, Jr. and
of the agents published in another part ofthis paper.

TO LET.
I,I4AYLANDVILLE WHARVES, on the
/ Schuylkill. An extensive range of wharves
ormosite the city, on the Schuylkill, now in cam.
plebs order, encircled by an ample canal, express-
ly arranged. for, the landing and shipping of coal,
with room or space sufficient for the stocking of
any reasonable number of tons required, and
well adapted also for the landing of lumber, iron,
iron ore, plaster, lime, wood or other materials,
and for lumber or coal yards, &c., being in the
vicinity of a populous neighborhood, independent
of city custom.

The subscriber engages to rent these wharves,
or any part of them, to responsible persons at 10
to 15 per cent below what any others are now or
can be rented for on the Delaware or Schuylkill
rivers bordering the city, on application to JA.
COB MAYLAND, on the premises, or to

JACOB ;WAYLAND, is. &CO.
N. W. comer Race and 2d at.

"Phila. April 2 14-1 m
300 BUSHEL , First quality MER.

CER POTATVL.'s% For sale at 50
cents per bushel. Apply to the sub,SC'riber.

WILLIA.%I B. HULL
14-Port Carbon, April 2

EX EC UTOR'S NOTIC
tice is hereby given that Letters Tesiarfien.

tary have been granted by the Register of
Schuylkill county, to the subscribers, residing io
the borough of Polivville, in said:county. of the
estate of Jacob [filler, late of said Borough,
Brewer, deceased.

All person° indebted to said estate, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims or demand against said es-
tate, are requested to make the same known,
without delay to

GEORGE J ACOR fIEFIR,
CASPER FiURTZ, Executors of

he last will and Testameot of Jacoo Hiller, deed
April 2 13-6

NOTICE.--The subsceiber wishes to inform her
• • friends and the public of Pottsville, that she has

commenced to set in the capacity ofa Nurse, in which
occupation, from her acqulintance with the art, and
the various modes ofgiving medicines, she hopes to
afford entire satisfaction:--ROvidenee. Market street,
next house to John Mcßarnes. Satisfactory referen-
ces can be given if required. ••

A ril 2. 13-3 ANN JUDGE.

o'doek

THE ;MINERS' JOURNAL.
LIST OF LETTERS

ißemaintogin the Post Office at; Pottsville,
April 1, 1842.

Persia inquiring for letters to the fullotving
liar, will please say they are advertised.

' ' •

AShbrutige Joshua 3
Aibitz John
Archer David L.
Airyich nouns

Acker Jacob
Angel Charles
Armstrong Patrick

Brown James
Bair Mary
Brooks Edwin
Barber William C.
Bell William
B;)WeS"/"Ikliss M.
Biddle Mr. '

Backus James
Riadley William'
Black Daniel

Bishop Mrs. E. A.
Bpshe Peter jr.
Brennan Patrick
Bohler _John 2
Bickerton Joseph
Boyer Sarah'
Boothl'homas
Brennan Pat. Panics Hill
Buililmeyer Christopher
Babb Mrs. '

Crosby John
Colebonn Robert
COnverse Thomas J
Conway David
Cooper William
Conner Lydia A.
Courrright Ann
Curren Edward
Ciummina Martin
Ctisey Patrick

Cannon Charles
Copely Naihan
Collohan Thomas
Courtney Michael
Casseday Michael
Comfort John
Conver John
Connelly Michael--0'"
Codrington John

, Comber Pattielt
.1)

DOnigen James
Duffy Philip

Devanny Jahn
Davis Mary
Duffy Terence
Davelin John
Dickinson Peter
Doyle Michael
Darmody John
Dunn Michael

Dolane Michael
Deeds Andrew
Deitsch George
Durkin Anthony
Davis John
Davis David H.
Dennis Margaret

Evans Griffiths
Ehrhart James

Edwards Daniel

Filzimmons James
Fox 'William
Fertig John E.

Farrel John 2
Flynt Chester D

Gordon Jacob
Greeger J. G.
Grant Jame!riairHeger Imo
Gcirmon 'Dwane
Gaffney Owen 2
Glover WlKam
Gately Mulecb

'Griffiths John
Green Joseph 2
Groyne Francis
Glymer John
Gaff Thomas Esq
Gilespie Charles
Gsßigor' James
Giant Robert
H

Ham Thomas
Harris William
Heaphy DM-Iml
Hiirid William
Hain Samuel
Hirt is 'David
Hogshead .E. P.
Holmes John

Healy Thomas
Haggerty Patrick
Howler Henry
Hughes Joseph
Harding Charlea
Heller John H.
Haddesty Geogre
Hower Jeremiah

Jonvi John
Jones Samuel
Jones Hugh
Jones W. Thomas
Jones John
Jones Perry P.
Jones Rees William

Jones Wiliam
Jones Benjamin
Johnson Thomas
Jacknin Charles
Jenkins Llewellyn
Jones Stephen
Jacobs John

Kirk W. A.
Knpp Jacques
Keinscv Mb. NI

Kerns Matilda
Krarnmes AlAchael
Kress Peter

Lochner John
Lanigan Lory
Lewis Job

Levi David
Lloyd John'
Long Francis
Low Mistress
Litt!aisles William

Linch Hrnry 2
Lewis David
Lloyd Frthcie

Murphy Thomas 'McDevitt Francis
Murphy Daniel Morrie William
McConnell James Mooney Patrick
McCambridgo James Meier John 2, carpenter
Mclntire Barney McKinney Solomon
Millens George Menar John
McCahey P. Morrison Edward
MeGehry James Micnich John
Murphy James 2 , Morgan Charles.
McDonnell Patrick ' Martz Daniel
McCafferty Hugh ' Motter Henry
Mucklow John

Norffang David Nowlin James

O'Boyle Anthony
Owens R. I.

Oates John

O'Malley Michael
o.,Milivan Michael
Oram Thomas

O'Neal Arthur
O'Neal John'
°Tanner John
Warman J. C.
p

Perce David
Porte Aaron
Piirker William 2
Pott John Esq.

Protheroe John
Pa• ent J. Mite
Pugh TheopUilos
Pude:son James

Roberts John
Rosengorten Henry
Recd Samuel
Rothe A ligustas
Roach Michael
Reynolds Patrick

Ruckle J. 5.2
Rees John
Reynold q ter
Rich° .

Rer ee Da icl

Scanlan Patrick
Stevenson ['ugh
Shebat Samuel L.
Strasser David
Sage Augustus P
Steele Scutt
Schaum Thomas
Strong Elias
Scott William
Singley George

Stover Charles
Smith Wm. J. B.
Slack Thomas
Strauch Elizabeth
Stevens Sa url
Shoemaker William
Smith Bernard
Sullivan Timothy
Stodd Thomas

Tame* Edward
TonkindolittThomaa\pavid nee*

Thomas Henry .
Truan Richard'
Thomas Cornelius 2

Vetter John

Wall Robert 2 Williams David
Wier Duncan Wier Caroline
Wood James Wier James
WeynineVrr William • Walters Joseph
Waters William Wilkshelin John
Williams Mr. Wolcock Henry
Wonders John Williams Jesse
Whelan Patrick Walton John

Young A. K., lE,q.
The inland postage nn all ledtra intended

to go by SHIP, most be paid, otherwise they re-

main in this office. J• T. WERNER, P. M.
April 2

PUBLIC SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, the Subscriber,

Administrators of the estate of Henry Stager,
lite ofthe Borough of Pottsville, in the county of
chuylktll, Esq. deceased, will expose to Sale by
üblic Vendue, on Saturday the 16th day of A.

pril next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the
Premises, in the township ofllanheim,and coon
ty aforesaid ;

A certain Illessuage,-Tenement and tract of
Land, situate in the township ofManheim, coun.
t:y of Schuylkill, bounded by lands of Abraham
llillbish, John Maurer, Henry Hoy and others,
Containing 46 acres, more or less.. The improve-
inents are a Two Story Frame House, and Smits.
r Barn. a Spring House, and „a Powder M ill.—
tlso, a tract of Wood Land, situate in the same

township ard county, bounded by- lands of late
George Dreitielbeis, Michael Balig, Daniel Shap.
pel and John Fisher. containing seventy three
Beres and fifty percheri, snore or lqss. Late the
• state of the_said deceased.

Attention will be given and the nondilions of
sale made known at the time and place of sale
by DANIEL H. STAGER, 4

- IABRAHAM HEEBNER,
.. Administrators.

! .By order of tho Court, 1I ACOB KREBB, Clerk:
Orwigebarg, March 26 13—

COME AND,SEE!
WILSON, of Pottsville. would most re-

lispectfuliv inform the Merchants of this, and the
surrounding villages. that he has returned to the long
established and ettensive Wholesale Dry Gond
Haulm OfAtwood to Co.. No. 74 Market St., south
side, between 94 and 3d, Philadelphia. where he will
be pleatied to exhibit to any teat may call. a large
and splendid assortment of Foreign and domestic
Dry Poods, at the usual terms and prices.

March 12. 4 I l—am
$5 DEWARD.rraw undersigned Will pay the above reward, to

any person giving such information as will lead
to the conviction of the individuals who have recent-
ly broken open the tool chests is My boat yard. and
taken tools ofany description &Om the premises: or
on conviction ofany persOns who ore in the habit of
stealing lumber therefrom. A written description of

the tools will be given if required, aad the public are
cautioned nut to purchase any tools where there is
cause ofsuspicion. J.M.EROSLAN D.

March 12 11-3

WHITE SWAN HOTEL,
No. 106 RACE STREET. ABOVE THIRD,

Philadelphia.

THE subscriber is now the sole proprietor of this
1 old established stand, and respectfullly announces

to his friends and customers that betas-refitted it up
in the most splendid manner, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all who may favor him with a call. He
pledges himself that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to giving comfort and satisfaction to his guests in
every department of his establishment.

The Northern and Western Stages arrive and de-
part daily from this Hotel, and extensive stabling is
attached for the better accommodation of those who
may require its use.

Ea' Terms one Dollar per day.
JOHN WEBB, Proprietor.

Mach 12 11-3

PHILADELPHIA, READING, AND
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

RATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN-
-21-11' ME. between Pottsville and Pbiladelphia,,
from April la', 1842, per ton of :1000'lba.
Plaster. Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble. Lime,

Tar and Pitch, 2 50
Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled Iron,

Hollow.Ware,Gratn, Salt, Bark, Lum-
ber, Staves, Sa Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.
Vines end Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Hemp. Eartlien.Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goode, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and 'Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens-Ware, Meat, FsPh
and Confectionary, 5 25
No Storage will be charged for receiving or de-

livering Freight litany ofthe Company's Depots
on the line, unless allowed to remain over 10 daps.

Dave ofstarting of Freight Trains,on TIIURS.
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P. AI;

illarcb 26 13—

STOCK ew GOODS FOR SALE.
E Sock of,Goods, belonging to the estate.

AL of Edward Hughes, will be disposed of by
the subscriber aticost prices.

The Stock coesiildi of a good and general as-
sortment of

Dry Goods, . Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware, &c.

which will be sold wholesale or retail to suit cps.
tomers.

Any person wishing to purchase the entire
Stock, will do well to .cal and examine it.

J. 11. CAMPBELL, Assignee.
Pottsville, March 26 13—

'FOR SALE.
ilk NE sixteenth of three tracts ofland, in the
"' townships of Norwegian and Schuylkill,
Schuylkill county, Penn., containing 1153 a-
cres, and known as the Gettle and Wagner tract,
on the Broad Mountain, and considered one of
the most valuable properties in the coal region.
The Juglar, and other superior White Ash veins
have been opened, and are. nnw being worked
end yielding a large amount of coal annually.
Fur particulars and terms apply to

JOHN C. LANG, or
HENRY SLAB,

Executors of Henry Lektr, deceased,
No. 87, South Front Street.

Phila., March 19 12-1mu

in the Stock-holders in the Company for erect-
ing a bridge. over the North East Brdoch
the river Susquehanna, between the town of
Cattawissa, and the mouth of Fishing creek.

N()r E—ls hereby given, that a meet.
ing ofsou, Stock-holders will be held at the

house of David Clark, in the town of Cattawissa,
on Moniay, the Id day of May next, between the
hours of one o'clock and six o'clock, P. M.; for
the purpose ofelecting one President. six Mana-
gers. one Treasurer and one Secretaryi for said
company, for the ensuing year:

EZRA S. HAYHURST. Sect'y.
March 26 13—

COAL MINES TO RENT.
latlE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COM-

PAN Y offer to rent their Mines, with the
privilege of new their 'wagons, which are new,
and the use of their Railroad, in complete order,
with landings, &c.

The Mines are situated four milesfrom the Le-
high Navigation—they are freed from water by
means of syphons, and have gangways now run
in the Coal, some oor two hundred yards, and
are ready for a large operation in mining.

Thevein is about ten feet thick, and tree fr.im
slate, and the Coal is of a very superior cha-
racter. Apply to

WILLIAM RICII ARDSON,
No. 6 South Third street, near Market.

If the Mines are not rented on or before the
first day of April next, the Company are desirous
of contracting to have the Coal mined and deli-
vered at the landings, or of engaging a person
well qualified to superintend their mining opera-
tions. For either situation,apply as above, on or
before that time. Un•xeeplionable references as
to abilities and character, will be required.

February 26
=

9

PUBLIC S % LE.

TIIF: subscribers, Executors of the estate of Ceo.
Reber, Esq., deceased, will expose to Public

Sale, on the premises, on Monday the 28th of March
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. That well known Tavern

Stand and Dwelling house situated at
Tuscarora, in Schuylkill Township,

WI; Schuylkill connty, on the road leading
111 from Pottsville to Mauch Chunk, to-
- gether with 35 acres, more or less, ofthe

Beat Coat Land in the Region
through which five ofthe!astveins, opened and work-
ed on the adjoining tract,run a distance ofupwards of
50 rods, varying Irom sto 16 fret in thickness. This
tract is situated at the head of Schuylkill Valley Rail
Road, which terminates on the tract.

The Tavern House is built of8I oue and frame, well-
furnished and in good concition, for ihr
accommodation of the public. There i• Ilk. Dwelling House is also built offrame and

II stone, and well furnished. About 12
-- acres are cleared, and in a slate of cold

vation with a good apple orchard, and six acres of
Meadow land. The balance is well timbered.

Also. will be sold at the sometime and place, the
undivided one-halfof

111 Acres of Coal Land.
Situated in Rusk Township, Schuylkill connty. ad-
joining lands belonging to Peter Knabb, now own-
ed -by the Little Schuylkill company. John Brans
and Jeremiah Schappikl. This tract is well timber-
ed.and abounds with coal, being the continuation of
the Mahonoy COal Region. The I ittle Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road. is located through this
tract.

Good and indisputable titles to this land will be
given. Also. at the same time and place, will be ex-
posed to sale Six Sharesof Stook in the Schuylkill
Valley Rail Road.

Due-attendance will be given, and the terms and
conditions made known, on the day of sale.

LEVI REBER,
WILLIAM AUDENRIED,

ExecutorsFeb. 19. 8—
N. 8.--Should the Tuscarora property not be sold

on said day, it will be offered for rent for the ensuing

LOOK>BEILE.! - -
1113:4- received End' now Melting, a large and

well assorted striclrot new Fail and Winter
goods cansitoininf

Dry„Goals oferery desdriphon,
Groceries ofallkinds,

, China, Glass and Qualm:am •
Far, Cloth,and Hair Seal Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Coes;Pantaloons, Vests, its.Bask?, Salt, Fish, itsWhich will be sold on the most liberalierms, and

at very low prices or in.exchangejor country
produce, for which the higheseprice will he paid.

SAMUEL HARTZ.'
Pottsville, No . 1841.

DRIFT dzRAIL ROA D CARS, die.
HE subscriber offers at private stile a num-
ber of Drift and Pail Road Cara, Screens.

4-c., which in consequence of curtailing his bu-
siness. will not be wanted.

The Roil Road Cars are suitable for the Mill
Creek and Schuylkill Valley Railroads, and
will be sold low for cash. or on time for ap.
proved endorsed notes. Apply to

F. HODGSON. St. Clair,
his agent, John Pinkerton,

5-31Jana4ry 29
HUMAN - HAIR.

CLEANLINESS OF THE HEAD AND HAIR,
QTRANILIE it is that persons whoattend strict.

ly to personal cleanliness, baths, &c. should
neglect the Head—the Hair the most essential—-
the most exposed—and the most beautiful when
properly cared for, of all the gifts of the Crea.
ter. Perfectly free may it be kept of dandruffor
scurf with a certainty that the hair cannot fall
nut, by the use of the Balm ofColumbia. Ladies.
will you make your toilet without this article 7
I answer fearlessly. No, if you have once tried
and experienced its purifying effects—its sweet
perfume.

A hundred articles hove been put forth on the
credit of this—the only first—theonly really val-
uable article. mass of testimony from all clas-
ses to these facts.

From the Boston Chronicle,Junll 10.
We see by up advertisement in another column
that 111-..ssrs. Comstock & Co., the Agents for
Oldrides Balm of Columbia, have deputies to
,ell that article in Boston and elsewhere.—We
know a lady of this city whose hair was so near.
ly 'gone as to expose entirely her phrenological
developements, Which. considering that they be.
tokened a most amiable disposition, was not in
reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
Inotirried the loss of socks that she had worn,and,
a tler a year's fruitless resort to miscalled rcstora-'
tives, purchased. some months ago, a bottle or two
of Oldridge's Balm, and she has now ringlets in
rich profusion, glossy, and of raven blackness.
We are not puffing—none of the commodity has
been sent to us, and, indeed, wedo not want any,
for though we were obliged to wear a wig a year
ago, we have now, through its virtue, hair e.
nouglf, and of a passable quality, of oar own.

DARING FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by

a notorious counterfeiter. Let it never be pur-
chased or used unless it have the signature o
COMSTOCK 4 co. on a ,splendid wrapper.
This is the only external teat that will secure the
public from deception.

Address COMSTOCK 4- CO.
Wholesale Druggists, New York, Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIAM T. EPTING. and
CLEMENS ef PARYIN, and JOIIN S.C. MAR.
TIN. Drurrgisis, of Pottsivlle

June 26 1841 26- 1y

TETTER! I Fen s
DY'S CELEBRATED TETTET AND ITCH

OINTMENT is daily becoming more popular.
Daily do numerous individuals stop and inform
the proprietor of its great success in removing
and curing the Teter and Itch.

Numerous testimonials might be published of
its efficacy, but for the eelicacy felt by individuals
having their names published in connection with
so loathsome and disagreeable affections.

It may be used with perfect safety by young
ar.d old, even upon infants, containing no mercu
ry, or other mineral substances. Dr. N. B. Lei-
dy prepares it himself, and knowing its composi-
tion, most confidently recommends it as superior
to any other ieniedy for the Tetter and Itch.
Prepared and sold et Dr. Leidy's Health Empo.
rium, (sign ofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
No. 19! NORTH SECOND Street, below Vale.

And also at WILLI AM T. EPTING'S,
Drug Store. Pottsville.

Price 2.5 Cents a box. June 9, 25

GM

Valuable Coal Land for Sate.
Firing subscriber offers for sale a valuable tract of

Coal Lanil, senate on the Broad Mountain.
Schuylkill county, 416 acres, more or less. The
Mammith, Jugular and Pine Knot Veins, have been
proved on this tract. There are also severalother
celebrated veins ofCoal, as well as several veins of
ron ore on the lime; it is also well timbered.. The
terms accommKlati3g. and the title indisputable. Fur
(unhurtparticulars enquire of

MICBAEL NIURPFIV,
Pennsylvania Hall. Pottsville.

Webb 12 11—.3t

ao_ll.' AND CANDLE: iII.ANCFACTIJAY
No. 19, Wood St., beltoern 2d, and 3d, and

Vine and Callow/till Streets,
Philadelphia.

jrniN BANCROFT, Jr., respectfully in
farms Storekeepers, Merchants &c. that he

Manufactures and has for sale, •

Palm, White, Variegated, Yellow and Brown Soaps.
Mould andDipped Candles.

All of good quality and at reasonable prices.
EF A liberal discount allowed for cash.
Philadelphia, July 10, _ 28-11 y

Office of. the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
Road Company.

No.76 Walnutstreet, Philads.
THE President and Managers , hereby give notice,

that the charge, for freight and tollon Coal from
Mount Carbon or Schuylkill Raven to the Columbia
Bridge, or Richmond on the Delaware, shall not be
above $1,50 per ton for the year 1812, and that 30
cents per ton be allowed for the lase of all cars.placed
on the road by individuals. S. BRADFORD,

Eeb. 19, 8— Secretary and Treasurer.

SAMUEL P. EARL,
ARTIST.

INVITES the citizens of POttsville and its vi.
•acinity, to see his specimens of Painting at the
residence of his brother, in centre street, where
he can, be consulted on., all things, appertaining
to hislp rofession. Pottsvillr, anuaryl

°HEAP.PAPEIG;-11uled writ:Ligpaper at $2"`",-1, perream. also, Ruled Letter Paper at $2 perrdain.Of a very go-d quality. Just received andlfersale by'. March 19, 12= 13.RANNAN.

SellOOL BOOKS,—Wholesate and mall atPhiladelphia prites. Or sale byAlareh 19.12 B. BANNAN.
pItINTERsIEVI4—In 12 and 25 lbs. !iegs. atrhiladelphia prices, for sale byMeads 190,2-- • B. BANNAN.
■ WE: OF NAPOLEON.—The Life of Napo.a-alenn, with 51.10 Illustrations, complete in 2 yob.price $5. Just received and for sale by I.March 19, 12— B BANNAN.

liTE & RED CLOVEO SEED—ForFale by Mar. 19. 1,3 A. HANNA 4.
.ale by

B. BANN ‘INT
SE rl.9—For sale by 3. BANN AN17 March 19 12—

tiollif Tit PS Ai CANES--Just received and th-v sale an assortment ofGig. Sulkey. and rideig.
Whips. and Walking Canes.

March W.:1.1 JOHN S C. mmtruki.

Fitp4l-GARDEV SEED4. Ztc.--JuNt recto
red and for sale.* general assortment of fresh

Garden and Goner seeds, by
Mairch 19, 12— . J. S.C. MARTIN.

pi A !VON.— IYte sub•erthers have riven appoin
ed Agents by the New York Nlantificittring Co

for Ow sale nftbeir celebrated Grand Action Pianos.
of either 11osewood or Mahogany. a specimen of
which can be seen by applying to

December 18, 51— T. & J. BE.ATTY.

4101 V FOR SALE.—For sale by the sub-
renter, a very fine Cow, three quarter or

seven eighth Durham. JOS. MORGAN.
Orwigzshurk. harsh :2G 13-3

COAL WHARF.

illfr. pubscritlers. occupying the Large and commo-
dious Wharf at the lower side of South street.Schuylkill, are prepared to make auangeineuts for

the reception of coal on wharfage or eons ignment
Charges for shipping or storing will he mnderalo.

Address W. C. &J. It. FLA NIG EN.
Phila•la..March 12 11-3mo

iNQTICE.
VOTICE is heichy given, that aII Letters of

Adrioni-tration on the estate of Augustus
Thatcher, late of Hartford, Connecticu,, deeeas..
cd. were on the 14th of March Int. granted by
the Register ofSchuylkill county, to the under.
stetted. All persons having claims or demands
agate“ said estate, are hereby required to make
known the same to the under.tigned, without de-
lay. THOMAS C. POLLOCK.

- March 19 12-6
POTTSVI L INsTrrtJTE.

►‘Vinter session of this institution corn.
.a- menced on October 25th, and will continue

twelve weeks exclusive of the vacation. It is
earnestly requested that all having wards or chi!.
dren to enter, will do so at the commencement
ofthe session, as much of the suecess of the pu-
pils depend upon ti prompt and judicious classifi-
cation. No allowance will hereafter be made for
absence except in cavessof protracted sickness..

T E R !II S .

Plain English branches, 8 4 00
Higher ••

•' 6 00
Classics - 8 00
Stationary. 25

C. W. PITMAN;A. B. Principal.
N. B. Books will be furnished to the pupils a.

the customary prices when requested by the pat
rents. Octo .er 31. 25—tt.

Delaware and Raritan Canal

rrIIIE Delaware and Raritan Canal will be o-
il- pened for vessels drawing six feet water on

the 28th March instant.
The Tolls on Coal destined for New York will

be 30 cents per ton through the Canal. On Coal
destined fur any place east of Hell Gate 20 cents
per ton.

Ten cents will bQ refunded on every ton of
Coal whtch has paid 30 cents toll and which is
re-hipped from the waters ofthe Raritan or Am-
boy Ray to any place cast of Hell Gate.

Steam Towingfrom Philadelphia or Bristol to
New York, 30 cents per ton tor coal : from Phil-
adelphia or Bristol to Amboy. 25 cents.

Towing a vessel through the Canal with four
horses $lO 50: with two horse. $l,OO.

R. F,STOCKTON, President.
Delaware end Raritan Canal Company.

filar,ch 2 3 13—

WZLIOUT'
IN DMIN VMAMABt.E ' .

0.1 the North American College of Health. •Ai
appears by the iblibtplw citc-onistauceo; ale
fast supertediog tae use of maw/ter t'tllt'ao,a

healittlY, jut, the paithrulthh of the
Maud. and dB a coosqueocr, the etadukttuti of,
DINE.AbE frOtts the III:MAN SYSTI,*

, •
,

THOMASA& JMES BEATITi
AVING been duly appointted-County Agent,

.1111, for the asle:tu.laige ur Ismail ut
the named article, aogget.t the tulluwing ad
strong presumptive proni,tliat the chilli' of this
medieme to public conhoriO.c, to lootided on un-
queat:onable ai.d w.e believe, unquestionable au-
thority.

Letter from Mr. Comfit,ld, Travelling Agent-
tor the United States.

Messrs. T & 3. BEATTY
I herewith enclose for your service in thiis.

way of advertising, the notice of Stichter & Mc. •
Knight, successors. to Beim & Stichter. Read.

Aug, who are agents far Brandreth Pills, And
5?; rbaps for others. You will perceive the form
of their language, under these circumstances,.
and my business is to apprise you of the testimo-
ny which the genlemen to Ithom they refer
huvo already gieen.:—foiir of them prior to the in:
science, end one, Mi. G. 11. Miller, since the
tcferer,ce. but without being infornicCol it by •
me, or in any manneralluding to it.

STICOTER & IttliNGOT, (118-tiIICCCIOIOn to KeOlt
& Stichter, Reading.) haying been duly appoint.
ed county agents foi the, excellent and superiot
medicine above named, arc now prepared to sup- .
ply the demand. of tot mer agencies, and lull
be gratified by the appointment end supply, to
new ones, on the usual liberal terms.

"Fur the character of these pills, we refer'
with confidence, but without asked consent, ter
the following named gentlemen, who have sold.
them long enough to know their true value in
comparison with any others now in market.—
Their relative location gives every facility to-the
inquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
oi use, a first late article,"

To take them in consecutive order, then Mri
C. W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jun, 26,
took of me on counnission, 6 doz.' Since that-
time, be purchased of K. & S, Reading 6 dozen,
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen ofme, stating,
that he never had a medicine which brunet
back so good a report, nor one which had
ready a sale. As ho is Net Master, any peritin
can easily and cheaply ascertain why her -my
veracity can be impeached and at the Oho limo
learn what other pills, he sells or lice sea.

Mr. G. 11. Miller, late of Brickensville, .brirPx
',quested me to appoint him an agent for -WorM;
elsdorf, brienoge he well knew the value of the
clan le; April 111th he took et me 4 dozer, and on
the 24ili inst. he bud sold 26 boxes, it being in
Womelsdorf, a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more.

This statemi-nt is similar to the turegoirg.
To Mr. M'Kinty, one dozen were sent at

venture, perhaps in Deeentber. Jan. 25, I left
him 2 dozen on commission, nod on the 11th friar.
he paid me fur 7 dozen, stating, as do the others,
that no medicine with which ho is acquainted
has as good a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who has the while swelling, probably near 6U,
whom I seen, and who states, that no oilier rem-
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded to persevere,
am fully persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the other
pills, but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to
8 or ii of them—that thu' he had these less than
4 mouths. and the others several years, of these
he now sells about 10 [saes where he has a call
for one of the other sort. He mentioned a wom-
an who has during several years suffered by the
rheorwatisin, and though other remedies had been
invoked, she has nut hound any benefit, save in
the use of these.pills.

I would Odd much general and particular in-
tot 'nation, but shall defer to a more conVenicht
opportunity an exposition which must be interest-
ing to all who are liable io diseases. To the bu-
siness in hand, the reference, I have paid the st-
tention it seems to merit, and I thus leave It wit!)

the earnest desire' that a may he read with can-

dor, and produce the ffect to which truth is al-
ways entitled. Respectfully,

cAMFIELD,
Travelling Agt. Hutted States:

Pottsville, May ‘23 22—tt
The following named gentlemen compose the

hat of agents for this county and vicinity. solar'
as they are at present received. Other name/
will be added as agents 611411 be appointed.

T. & J. BEATTY, Pottsville, •
Daniel Say lor'..Sehuy llc ill Haven,
Caleb Wheeler, Pmegrove, -

John Snyder, P. M. Friedensburg,
J. k G, %Litz, Port Clinton,
R K. Miller, McKeansburg,
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua,
F. Drey & CO. Tuscarora.
Samuel Boyer, Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg,
J Wie.t, Klingerstown,
Aaron Matthcis.s, P. M. Lower Mithantanga
Jacob Kauffman. Upper do

Kauffman. 'do do
F. Hamer. P. M. Millersburg, (Bethel P.O.y
S. S;iindel, GratOom.
Principal 0160, .169 ,Race et. Philadelphia

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
Vice Pres% N. A. Cul. Health,

I=l

JAMES DO W N EY,
ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
he has brought with him from New York

this Fall, a large assortment of Groceries & Li-
quors, wbich he offers for sale at the most mod-
erate Philadelphia wholesale prices, ( freights
added,) by,calling at the store house, next door
to the Schuylkill Dote!, Morris's Addition, in the
Borough of Pottsville,' consisting of Black and
Green Teas, of a superior quality, Falling Loaf,
Lagutra, P. Rico and N. 0. Sugars, 40 bags of
best Poo Coffee, with a.criantity 'of Java, St. Do
mingo, Green and Browned Coffees, 190 harrds
Refined COIIIIIIOO Oil, 30 halvels Winter Strained
Oil, Molasses, White and YelloW Soap, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins, Wines and Liquors, from
common to the best qualities, and about 800
bushels of Ground Salt. &c., &c.

Pottsville, Januury 8,2-4mo

GARDEN SEEDS.—The subscri-
ber has received his supply of Garden Seeds,

warranted fresh, which will be sold wholesale
and retail, at Philadelphia priors. by the dozen,
pound, or single paper. B. BANNAN.

March 5 10—

SAMUEL. JOSEPH FELLON,
LEACHER OF MUSlC,—Respectfully an-

nounces to the citizens of this region, that
he will give lessons in Music, both voral and in.
strumental on the Piano. He give&.also lessons
nn the Flute, Violin and Clartonette. He will at-
tend at houses when required. Piano's tuned at
the shortest notice. Terms moderate. Apply at
:Hr. George Dusch's, Centre street, Pottssilln.

March 26 13-3•!

.JAMES If. -,VAItiPBELL,
• AV tat -

AS •
, - P.0rt.4141e, P#? . • •reatofed hie °Meek, the'settlir.tede ofhTra.,ket mreet, s few. Ours Itbove hi3/°CninT'Feh: 79: ' 73

MEDICINES! IllEMILINLSI!
DR. Wm. Evan'a celebrated" Camomile Fine

do Soothink Syrup for '4:bildrixaRatan Von HurtAckert, Herb Pills.Doct. Goodie's Female Pills,
Doer. William Evan's Fever &Ague Pill,.
Dna. Hunt's Botanic Pills,
For Dyspeptic PersonSilunt's Botanic rat*

are said to be superior to Guy Alediciuo ever 'Lioffered to the Public.
A fresh aupply of the &Nice Methcinerquat

rereived and for sale at the Drug Suite bf
DAr I SO— • JOHN S. V. :tl. %WM.

BECHTER'S
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE!

FOR Coughs, Colds. Influenzas Astlitch.Catar•ks.
Diseases of the Breast and [lngo, and arresto

approaching Consumption.
The above medicine has proved itself one ofthe

most etficatious ever employed 'en the above after" .
lions. It is well known by thousands, but,-io ardor
to make it more generally known. the proprivtor,
thinks it necessary to publish the following •proofii;*
which crop:thine hut a small portion of the testimony.-
that might he adduced in proof of Its efficacy.

Throughoat Germtny it is used mod employed
more than any other preparation for Chide, aLe...rtnd
there so well known for its efficacy, that tbey,calfit
the.. 1314: PRESERVER."

Price 5U cents a bottle, ( half pint.) .

Extract from a letter from Nathaniel Atwood. Etfl. of
Easton. Penaeylva ma, •

Dear Sir:—( should consider it,ungratefid. if I
did not inform you ( and with myconsent allow yott
to publish this,) that after having tried by the recom—-
mendation ofmy frienda, almost every. kind ofrneditt
ciritttbr coughs, colds, &e. I never found reliefantd•
lately baiting used Dr. I3echter's Pulinottary ,Preser.
vative, recommended to me by your agent in this •
place. and which cured me of a violent cough. spilt;
mg of blood, pain in my -breast, and Sliminess' of
breath, with all of which 1 have been ,afnicted for two
years past. I 711111VIN homelier enjoyiti4 as good health

•as ever, and gwe myrerovery to the above valUable
'medicine. 4
Extract of a letter from the Rev. Isiqel liophiral of

Raltanore, iOn your.recommetulation „l made ti a ofDr. Etch,
ter's Pulmonary Preservative." and a though I tried
all other remedies for my cough. I no er tound relief
-except from the above medicine.

- I I yebeen mach
benefited by it. and hayetrecommeo ecl it to many .
others, who have suffered ta ith pains in their breasts,
coughing. spitting of .blocid. dttlicultv of breathing
colds. influentas. &c., and : all have been •speedity,
cured thereby. , , . . .

Numerous other certific.ttcs and recommendations.accompany directions. l
_ PRICE,50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-nini- )

The shove is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE
and RETAIL, at DR. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO-
RIUM, No. 191 NOWI'll SECOND street, below'
vitvestreet.and also at WILLIA M T..EPTING"S
Drug store. Pottsville, Schuylkill County..,- , •

July 10 1811 287:1” ,{,1
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